KIDS NIGHT OUT

Welcome all witches, goblins, and ghouls! Tonight’s theme is Halloweentown!

Food
- Pizza & Apple Cider w/ a spooky food craft!

Games & Crafts
- Welcome all witches, goblins, and ghouls!
- Tonight’s theme is Halloweentown!

Movie
- Now Showing: Halloweentown
  - RATED PG
- Now Showing: Halloweentown
  - RATED PG

VIP Admission
- Ages 4-13
- $35 for the first child
- $25 per additional sibling
- Payment via Venmo @tina-lund-1
  - DUE FRIDAY PRIOR TO EVENT

Contact Information
- Text: (303) 888-3040
- Email: tlund@aspenviewacademy.org

Costumes
- Pajamas
- Cozy items (blankets, stuffies, pillows, etc.)
- Athletic Shoes
- Water bottle
- Extra snacks

Saturday
- Oct 28
- 5:00pm - 9:00pm

Aspen View Academy
- BASE Building
  - (gray building located between the school and Parrish Park)